
-Savory 

Irresistible sweetness and “savoriness” brought by harmony of Natural 

Amino acids with a Dungeness crab like texture. 

-Fresh and Moist  

Brine frozen on the vessel & single frozen processing to maximize juicy, 

flavorful, and fresh savory Red Crab Meat.  

-Great Presentation 

Hand-picked to keep the beautiful shapes for the great presentation. 

-Easy Preparation 

No need to take crab meat out of shell. 

Fully cooked, defrost and ready to serve. 

-Consistency 

Available year around 

Stable & Well-Controlled Quality...ALWAYS 

SAVORY RED CRAB COMBO 

Specification: 

Product of China / Wild Caught in Uruguay 

Species: Chaceon Quinquedens 

Pack: 2.5lb x 2 (vacuum packed in plastic bags) 

Ingredients: Red Crab Meat, Water 

Storage Temperature: Frozen (0º F or below) 

Distributed by: 

Fortune Fish Company 

1068 Thorndale Avenue  

Bensenville, IL 60106 

TEL 630-860-7100 

FAX 630-860-7400 

Commitment to Sustainability  

The raw material of Savory Red Crab Combo comes from a fishing practice that keeps the fish pop-

ulation at a healthy level and helps maintain the diversity and health of the oceans. The species is 

evaluated annually to establish management measures based on a precautionary approach.  In 

order for us to keep our commitment to environmentally responsible product, we only use raw mate-

rials fished with sustainable manners. 

Recipe Ideas: 

 

 

Red Crab Fried Wonton 

6oz-Red Crab 

1/2oz-Butter//1oz -Flour 

25 pc– Wonton Skin 

4oz– Milk//4oz– Heavy Cream  
 

 
Sauté Savory Red Crab with 

butter until crab juice is gone 

Add flour and mix until smooth 

Remove the pan from heat then add milk and heavy cream 

Bring pan back to flame and mix until thickened 

Let it cool in refrigerator for a couple of hours 

Scoop mixture and wrap with wonton skin, deep fry until golden brown  

Red Crab Salad 

6oz-Savory Red Crab  

1.5oz-Mayo//1tsp-Cilantro//1 tsp-Green Onion 

1tsp-Lime Juice & Zest 

 

Mix all ingredients  

Serve with Tortilla chips 

Packed neatly with 3 layers—Leg, Salad, and Claw meat– for various applications/recipes 

 

 


